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Dear Friends, the words to 5 songs in the YouTube videos below may be useful for your holy time with God. Scripture 
reveals that praise music (with gratitude and worship) is effective in driving away darkness, sickness, and evil (see 1 
Sam. 16:23). It was also a key tool for defeating Israel’s enemies in the Old Testament (see 2 Chron. 20:15-29). Praise 
music is especially useful for inviting more of God’s light and love to be with you every day. Sing along with 
the words to lift your attitude via the higher frequencies available in these songs. Modern Epigenetics research reveals 
that positive thoughts, words, and actions change our DNA, just as negative ones do - and to the 3rd or 4th generation 
(see Ex. 34:5-8). Be blessed with more light (5 songs, 3 pages). 
 
Song #1: “I Love You LORD”, Maranatha  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8hyBJwTKmQ8 
  
I love you LORD, and I lift my voice, To worship you, Oh my Soul - Rejoice,  
Take joy my King, 
in what You hear, 
Let it be a sweet, sweet sound,  
in Your ear. 
  
 
Song #2: “Hymn of Praise”, Gaither Vocal Band   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kivDxsLYLPs 
  

Oh loving Father, by Your Grace We gather here to seek Your face,  
And thank You for this family, For hearth and home and loyalty.  
Our hearts are full of gratitude, For work and rest and daily food, For neighbors kind and faithful friends, 
The gifts on which our lives depend.  
    Ahhh.... 
(Ah is part of God’s Holy Name, meaning – “to Breathe is to Exist”, it is also the sound of breathe or breathing... 
see farther below)  
We even thank You for the pain, It’s through the losses that we gain, A clear perspective, better view, Of 
our dependency on You.  
We hold all things with open hand, Our homes our lives, and this great land, Our gifts possessions, and 
our days, We lift to You in grateful praise.  
    Ahhh.....  
Through good and bad, we’ve learned to trust, That you are loving, wise, and just,  
So now with child-like hearts we raise, Our hymn of deepest, highest praise. Yes, now with child-like 
hearts we raise, Our hymn of deepest, highest praise.  
 
 
Song #3: Hear My Song LORD, Gaither Vocal Band   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xTXuc3ilfA  
     (Group 1 sings first)  
 

Hear my song LORD, You fill me with music, Hear my words LORD, You fill me with praise.  
Take this moment, 
I just can’t waste it, This one is Yours LORD, I give You this day.  
(repeat both sets of verses above)  
When I am hungry, You feed me Living Bread, When I am thirsty, Water of Life.  
I will not fear, You’re always with me, Every need I have, You satisfy.  
 

    (Group 2 joins in with new verses, combining it with Group 1 and their verses) Hear your children, Oh LORD,  
 

We are lifting our praise to you.  
Let singing like incense, Now rise to your throne.  
Come dwell in the place, Hollowed out for your Spirit.  
Come make of our praises, Your temple, Your home.  
(repeat above 2 more times) 
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Song #4: Revelation Song, Gaither Vocal Band   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TrBteRhsys  
 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain  
Holy, holy is He 
Sing a new song to Him who sits on  
Heaven’s mercy seat  
 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain  
Holy, holy is He  
Sing a new song to Him who sits on  
Heaven’s mercy seat  
 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty  
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings  
You are my everything and I will adore You  
 
Clothed in rainbows of living color 
Flashes of lighting rolls of thunder 
Blessing and honor strength and glory and power be  
To You the only wise King  
 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty  
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings  
You are my everything and I will adore You  
 
Filled with wonder awestruck wonder 
At the mention of Your name 
Jesus Your name is power, breath and living water  
Such a marvelous mystery  
 
Oh, You’re worthy, mystery  
You are worthy  
 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings 
You are my everything and I will adore You,  
I will adore You  
 
 
Song #5: Give Me Jesus, Only Jesus       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-pvbvRMWkMU 
 
Take the things I once called treasures 
Take my castles in the sand 
Take my shallow store of knowledge 
And the future I once planned 
Take all vain accumulations 
All awards and claims to fame 
Take my hard-earned reputation 
Trade it all for His dear name 
Give me Jesus, only Jesus 
My heart can’t resist His call 
For the joy of His sweet sorrow 
At His feet I lay it all 
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Take the friends that I once courted 
What I hoped they’d think of me 
Please restore Your wealth I 
Squandered chasing phantoms foolishly 
 
Give me Jesus, only Jesus 
My heart can’t resist His call 
For the joy of His sweet sorrow 
At His feet I lay it all 
Give me Jesus, only Jesus 
My heart can’t resist His call 
For the joy of His sweet sorrow 
At His feet I lay it all 
At His feet I lay it all 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 


